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ail smiles, because she now has two stools a day resulting from short
circuiting. This short cireuiting was properly done. lier bowels hiad
nlot rnoved by drugs or enema for six weeks before she carnie in, ý\
aeutely inflamed appendix brings about dirninished peristsis, and, it
seems to me, that the chronie appendicitis, of which Dr. Bruce spoke
and in whieh there was no sign of kink, would also diminish peristaisis,
A limitation of peristaltie movement gave risc to enough stasis teo-~
dluce duodenal ulcer. The removal of the appendix eured the ulecer gi
it was probably a casual factor. It is a long lane that lias no turning
and it is a long intestinal canal that has no kinks. The quotation froni
Sherren by Dr. Joncs reininds me that unless, people are lookinig for kiinks
they will flot find them. Sherren 's fin dings are contrary to what 1 tfjdý
If hie looked carefully and with a decent amount of coiriimon sensae jho
would have found kinks for they are present in 501/c of the- ca'ses in SOIl
shape or form. 1 ar n ot convinced that short circuiting is ani operatimn
to be undertaken lightly. There is more danger in it than thiere jj in
cirucuîcsion. if we can get paraffin to cure tiiese patients and ktep
them lu good condition, we slîould not consider operation, beeauise it ia.
a dangerous, procedure. But if the patients corne to the point wh1er'e they
get no. relief and are becomng chronie invalids, let uis do ,oiiietiing for
them if we can benefit thein, aiid 1 think we can.

A TALE OF TAKA-DTASTASE.

To, multiply by two the medical effîcacy of a powerful diastasic fer-.
ment is a notable accomplishment. And that is what scientific nlvestiga-
tion has done for Taka-l)iastase. The resuit, as may be presumnedj, waý
flot achieved at a single fortunate stroke. It was the culmination of
ycars of study and experimentation. The story is briefly told oz note
page of this issue of The Canada Lancet, over the signature of Park
Davis & Co. It bears this caption: "Wc Have Doubled the Strength ')
'Yaka-Diastase." The reader is advised to turn to this annoujcemnt
which should prove of înterest and value to every practitioner who fae,
the problern of amylaceous dyspepsia.

A word here with reference to the therapeutic application of Taka-.
Diastase may not be amiss. The produet may be prescried with advan.
tage in the treatment of any pathological condition in whieh thie laiv. .y
digestion is inhibited or impaired-in any case of gastric or intestinàI
disorder in which the starches are digested with apparent diffieulty It
is employed with good resuits in the dietetie treatment of subacute an
chronie gastritis; in infantile diarrhea, especially in cases l, h
diarrhea alternates with constipation; in malnutrition or inanitio.l
the vomiting of pregnancy; in diabetes due to panereatie disease.


